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Welcome to your new home in Grand Central, Tarneit, where modern living meets urban convenience. This brand new

property boasts upgraded features including spacious bedrooms, a stylishly upgraded kitchen, and contemporary

bathrooms. Here's why Grand Central is the perfect place for you:Community Amenities:Future Town Centre: Experience

the convenience of having a major centre just steps away from your doorstep. Featuring leading brands, bars, restaurants,

supermarkets, and a town square, everything you need is within reach.Proposed Aquatic Centre: Stay active with a

variety of health and fitness options for all ages, including an aquatic playground for children, gym facilities, sporting

spaces, and relaxation areas with onsite health practitioners.Coffee Culture: Enjoy your daily dose of caffeine with

numerous cafes offering diverse menus. Location and Connectivity:Urban Connectivity: Located just 28km from the CBD,

Grand Central is a boutique community designed for urban connection. With a future town centre, nearby transport links,

and green open spaces, enjoy a vibrant and connected lifestyle.Transport Accessibility: Benefit from future plans

including a train station in Tarneit, providing a quick commute of only 32 minutes into the CBD. Multiple bus routes and

easy access to the Princes Freeway (M1) ensure convenient travel options.Dining and Shopping:Vibrant Dining Scene:

Indulge in local bars and well-known restaurants within the future town centre. Supermarket Convenience: Major

supermarkets are within walking distance, making it effortless to shop for your daily needs or to prepare something

special at home after work.Education:Quality Schools: Enjoy access to quality educational facilities with nearby primary

and secondary schools including St Francis of Assisi Catholic Primary School, St James the Apostle Primary School,

Tarneit P-9 and Senior Colleges, Tarneit Rise Primary School, and Westbourne Grammar School.Don't miss the

opportunity . Contact us today to schedule a viewing and make Grand Central your new home!Disclaimer: The

information provided is deemed reliable but not guaranteed. Reddy G Real Estate and its affiliates do not warrant the

accuracy or completeness of the information and disclaim any liability for errors or omissions. Prospective buyers are

advised to conduct their own independent investigations, inquiries, and due diligence regarding the property.


